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Biochemistry. - "Tlu~ allta;qonism befween citrtlte., anc! calciuTI1sfzlt:.; 
in milkclll'dlin,iJ h,ll rtmnet. A c01itribution 10 the knowled!le 
of t!te re/ation lu!tll'een structw'e mul hiolo,qical actioll". ,First 
commllnication~. By J. R. KATZ. (Communicated by Prof. 
A. F. HOI.L'EMAN). 

(Communicaled in the meeting of April 26, 1912). 

Introduction . 

A smaB quantity of neutral citrates prevents the coagulation of 
blood; variQus salts which precipifate ea.leium as an insoluble com
pound, e.g. oxalates nnd fluorides, have an analogous action. The 
peculiarity of the ca..~ is however that cilrat.es do not precipilate 
dilnted solutions of call'iumsalts, but remain eniirely clear; notwith
standing this, they have neutraJized tlle effect of the calcium. 

A similar antagonism bet ween citrates and calcium bas been found 
in various biochemical and pbarmacological processes. 

Citrates in sm aB quantity prevent Ihe eurdling of milk by rennet ; 
\'arious immunochemical reactions are pre\'ent.ed by citrates, as the 
laking of red bloodeorpuscles by animal bemolysines (eelserum 
cobralecithide, nOl'mal complement); here a180 the action ot citrates 
is prevented by the addition of calciumsalt 1). 

Recently Prof. HAMBURGRR has shown tbat the phagocytic power 
of the leucocytes is inhibited hy citmtes and is reactivated hy calcium
salts and that fluorides and oxalates too prevent pbagocytosis. 

The pbarmacologkal action of citrates shows the same antagonism 
with calciumsalIs, e.g. JANl'SHKI!: ') has found that the pal'alysis of the 
heal't and thc pal'alysis of the nervous system eaused hy intra\'enous 
injection of citrates, is remO\'ed by injeetion of caleium. HvSQ and 
PACHON I) showed, that thcl'c exists anmgonism hetween the action 
of citrates and ealcium on the heartmuscle, and, MAC CALI.UM 4) 

ob&'rved that the purgative action of citrates is inhibited by additioll 
of calciumsalt. 

It seems perfectly clear, that substam'es as fluorides and oxalates 
wbich preeipitate calcium as a noorly insoluble compound, are anta
gonists of calcium, but how sbaU we expJain, tbat eitrates bave the 
same action, although fbey do not precipitate calciumsah? 

As this property of citrates is used more and more in hema-

1) GENGOU, Arch. Inlern. de Physiologie 7 (1903). 
') Arch. f. Exper. Pathol. u. Pharmak, 61. p. 863-875, 
S) C. R. as p. 575-578, 
') Americ. Joum. of Physiol. 10, p, 101-110. 
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tologieal and i m,1U1l Ilo('hemil'nl reaelions, it lms drawn atlention from 
vll.rious sides. SARBA'l'ANI 1) thinks, that. ils action might be caused hy 
the diminution of the numhe,' of ft'ee ealciumions; AHTHUS ') and 
GENGOU~) showed, that cÎtl'ates have all antiflocclllant actiOll on finely 
divided sllspensions, and asked whethet' the biological action ShOllld 
not rafhel' be attl'ibnted to the latter. Finally M, H. FISCHER 4) 
proved recentl,v that citrates inuihit to a large extent the sweUing 
(imbibition) of profelus bJ acids and by alkalis and that rome phar
macological propert.ies of these salts (e.g. their influence on glaucoma) 
are related 10 this. Each of these 01eOl'ies is supported by a number 
of expel'iments; p08sibly all {hree contain a part of tbe truth; unde!' 
these cireumstances a (~hoiee bet ween the different explanations does 
not seem possible as Jong M the biological action of citrates has 
not, been -more extensivelv analvsed. - .. ·.1 

Analysi.'l of the biological action of eitrates by compari'Jon 
wieh the action of .. ;ubstituted eitmtes. 

For such au allalysis the finding of the active groups in the citrate
molecule seems particnlal'ly adapted, For it seems rathel' improbable 
that the different actions of the citrates are all caused by the same 
groups. Then this research will give an indication which actions eau 
be compared, which not. 

In order to tind which are these groups, I have followed the 
ordinary phal'macological method. A number of del'i\'atives of citric acid 
were prepal'(~d in whi~h the pl'obahly adive gl'OUpS were changed 
in different ways. As all acids which p,'ecipitate calcium in the 
maIlJler of fluorides and oxalates inhibit the cUl'dling of milk, Ihis 
secondary eomplicalion sltould be excluded. On this account I have 
made a control with all acids examined in order 10 sec if the 
80lut10n of the neuh'a1 salt of the acid used, precipitated a diluted 
solution of calciumsalt . Onl\' those, wbich did not were used fOl; 
the investig~tion, As solt1tio~ of calciumsalt 1 chose a 801ution of 
gypsum (saturated solution, dilut.ed 1 : 5 witÎl distilled water), 

OR COOR 
',/ 

Citric acid, COOR, CH~ . C . CR2 ,COOH, contains .,l groups which 
may he cousidered as the active ones: three carboxylgroups GOOR 
and oue al~oholgl'oup OH. The hydl'oxylgroup canbe made inactive 

\ 

1) Atti della R. Acad. di Torino 86, p. ~7-53; Memorie (2) 52, p, 213-257. 
2) C. R, Soc, de Biol. 86 (lOOI,: 
I) 1. Co 

. 4} Das Oedem. 
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lly acetylation; of tile carboxylgrol1ps one, two, Ol' three can he 
removed by preparing the mono-, di- and tri-amides, Ol' mono-, di
and tri-esters I), 

a, l'ne alcollOlgroup made inacÛt:e. 
C2 H10, COOH 

"""/ The acetylcitric acid COOH. CH:-C-CH
2 

• COOH 
Anhydr'ous citrie acid was hoiled with aeely lehloride ac

cOI'ding to EASTERl"ELD and SEU 2); the aeetylcitric anhydride 
formed is pllrified by wasbing with acetylchloride and dried 
in the exsiccator above sodium llydl'Oxide. Immediately befOl'e 
use, this substance was recl'ystallised wHh ehlol'Oform until 
it had the exact melting-point. A weigbed quantity of this 
suhstance was dissol\'ed in water of 5()O C., when the anhy
dride changes into acetylcitr'ic aeid, and (hen was neuü'alized 
\\'ith titrated sodium hydroxide soJlltion. Three equivalents of 
sodium hydroxide wcroc used pro molcellie aeetyl-eitr'ic all
hydride, as should be the ense wheu no acetic a(~id is split 
off. Snch a solution is relali\'el)' vel'y stabie at ordinal'Y 
tempel'atnre and only beeomes acid aftel' severul weeks (by 
hreaking lip into aeetie acid and eitrie aeid). 

\Vhen the alcohol-gl'ou!, of citl'i(' aeid is made inactive, the substanee 
has hecomc comparabIe with other multi-basie aliphatical acids 
without alcohol gr'onp. It thelocfOl'e is interesting to ('ornpare some 
of these acids with acetylcitrie aeid as to theil' action ou milk
enrdling 3). 

For comparison werc ('hosen : 

COOH 
I 

aconitic aeid COOH . CH, C = CH . COOH 
Pllrity controlled by melting point. 

OOOH COOH 

"""/ isoallll'e1~tell'llcarboni(' acid COOH . eH, . C . CH,COOH. 
The tetra-etbylester of this acid was prepared by conden

sation of malonic ester with 2 molecules of monochlor-acetic-

1) 1 am indebted 10 Dr, J. BLANKSMA for bis amiable advice in !1yntbetical 
difficulties. 

2) JOllm. of Ihe Chem Soc. 61, p. 1003-1012. 
3) In order to prevenl secondary cnmplications I bave fOl' comparison chosen 

acids which differ as littie as possible in structure from tba or~inal ones Acids 
i,n which lbe carboxylgroups are nearer to one another lban in tbe eitric acid
molecule were excluded, because in sueh cases other properties SGoftenappear. 
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acid ester. This telra-ethylestet· was saponified in alcobolic 
solntion ac(~ording to the method of HISCHOFF 1); addition of 
Bael, pl'ecipitated the bariumsalt. This starctly looking salt 
could not he sncked dl'Y ; it was purifieti by repeated decan
tation. The free acid was prepared by adding tbe calculated 
quantity of sulphurie acid j it was extracted with ether and 
recrystallised with anhydrous ether until it had the right 
melting-point (this nevel' was qnite exact hecause of the 
deeompositioH on melting). 

H COOH 
""-/ 

trl~cal'hallylû' aCI:d COOH . CH 2 • C. CH 2 • COOH 
b. onti carbo~fy~qroup made inactÎ1)f'. 

OH CONH2 

"./ 
S.'Ilnmetrical citl,,:c monoamidf' COOH . CH •. C. CHs . COOH. 
To pure acetondienbonicacid-diethy lester prussic acid wa8 

added in statn nascendi; the cyanhydrine wa:; saponified with 
stroug sulphuric-acid, aftel' dilntion of the HsSO. with ice 
the diethyle<;ler of monoamide-citrie acid was extracted with 
chloroform. This was purified b)' pressing bet ween unglazed 
porcelaln plates, dissolving in chloroform and pl'ecipitating with 
ligroine, \Intil it ha,d thc required meltillg point and was 
colonrless. 

To a weighed tluantity of tbi8 :;ubstance a small excess of 
normal sodium hydroxide solution was added; aftel' 24 honI's only 
tlte 2 estergronps were saponified as was proved hy titration. 
The amide is very resistant to diluled soJutions of sodium 
hydl'oxide at ordinal'Y temperature ~). 

Sneh a substitllted CÏtI'tl,te, in whieh one cat'boxy 19l'oup bas been 
made inacti\'û, was compat'ed with some acids with two earboxyl
grollps and one Or ffiOl'e hydroxylgroups. As sueh were chosen: 

OH 
I 

tbe malie (leid COOR . CH . nH2 • COOH 
OH OH 

. id I I 
tbe tartanc ac COOR . CH . CH . COOH 

OH OH OR 
. .! I I 

the trto.ry.qlutaric acid COOH . CH . CH . CH , COOR. 

1) Lieb. Ann. 214, p, 61- 67. 
~) ScSROETER, Bed. Bel'. 38, p. 3199. 
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Pure arabin08e, pl'epared from arabinose "'as oxydised at 
350 C for 24 hOUl'S with 2i pal'ts of nitrÎc acid (spet'. gray. 
1,2). The superfluous HNO. was remo\'ed in the water bath 
and the residne dissolved in 25 parts of water. This liquid 
was satul'ated at its boiling ternperature with calciumcarbonate 
and tiltrated while hot. The calciurnsalt separated on cooling. 
The potassiumsalt was formed by adding the calculated quantity 
of potassiumcarbonate, decoloured with animal cbal'coal and 
purified by recrystallisalion. As the calciurnsalt is soluble only 
to a small extent, the acid could only be used in diIuted 
dilution 1). 

c. l'lte alcolw{qroufJ and one carboJ:ylgl'oup made i1Ulctive. 
CH-O , 

I I 
û C=û 

"'-/ 
Tbe methylencitl'ic acid COOH. CH, . C . CH, . COOH. 

Methylencitric acid is formetl by treating citric acid with 
formaldehyde and separating from tbe unchanged citric acid. 
I was presented witb tbis substance in a very pure condition 
(as neutral sodiumsalt) fl'eshly prepal'ed hy tbe Pharmaceutical 
LaboratOl'Y of the Elherfeltler Farbenfabriken (Bayern. 

Tbis compound was eompal'ed with Borne other dibasie acidR 
without alcoholgl'oup: 

succinic acid COOH.CH,.CH,COOH. 
glutaric aeid COOH.CHz.CH,.CH,C'OOH. 
pimilinic acid COOH (CH')i.COOH. 
:'1tbel'ic acid COOH.(fm,),.COOH. 

d. two or t!tree carboxy(qroups made inaetive. 
OH COOH ,,/ 

Symmetrie citne acid dinwtltyle.'Jter COOCH •. CH,.C.CH,.COOCH. 
100 gr. of citric acid were dissolved in 500 gr. methyl

alcohol and boiled for one houI' aftel' addition of 4 gr. H.SO.; 
this mixture was diluted with limewater, neutralized with 
CaCO. and filtered. The filtl'ate was concentrated in vacno. 
Aftel' addition of HCl. tile ester crystaUized and was ree!'y
stallized from water. Melting-point (not \'ery'sharp) 125-127°C.I). 

I) KILIANI, Berl. Ber. 21, p. 3007. 
2) 1 am sincerely indebted 10 the Elberfelder Farbenfabriken for tbis kindness. 
S) ScHROETER Ber!. Ber. 85, p. 0086. . 
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OH COOH 

""-/ 
Citrodiamide (symmetrie?) CONH,.CH,.C.CHJJONH,. 

'rhe motberJiquor of the citramitle (see beJow) was acidified 
with nitric acid alld preeipitated with alcohol. The citrodiamide 
is gained as a white erystalline powder 1). Usually t.he 
compound is mix.ed witb its ammoniumsalt. 

OH COOCH. 
"-.,./ 

Gitric acid tl'irnetltylester . COOCH,.CH,.C.CH,.COOCH •. 

One p&l·t of eitric acid was dissolved in one part of methyl 
alcohol and the solution satul'ated with HCI-gas. On cooling 
the ester erystallized and wa~ pUl'ified by l'ecl'ystallizing from 
methy lalcohol. PUl'ity controlled by melting-point. 

OH CONH, 

Oitrmnide COONH,.CHYcHs 'cJONH, 

Cill'ic tl'imethylester was dissolved in 5 pal'ts of stl'ong ammonia 
(spec. gray. 0.88); 800n the cih'amide precipitated and was 
recrystallized from water '). 

])ietltylester of monoamide-citric acid 
OH CONH, 
"-.,./ 

COOC,H •. CH,C.C.H 2COOC,H6 

preparation described on page 437; pUl'ity control/ed by 
metting-point. 

The action of these substituted citl'ales was compared wilh the 
action of othel' organic compounds, baving none or only one cal'
boxyl group, but one or more hydl'oxylgl'oups. 

We .. choose for compal'ison: 

CH OH 
I I 

monoetltylester of tartlll'ic acid COOC,H •. CH . CH . COOR 
preparation of MEReK. 

isoamylalcolwl CH, . 
"-.,. 

CH, . CHlI • eHOH 
/ 

CH, 

1) When no crystals of this substance are obtainable, it may last months before 
crystalliution begins. 

2) BEHRJU.NN undHpFM..A.NN, Berl. Ber. 17, p. 2684. 
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,ql!/C(,l'iw: 

I~ 1',1/ Lltri! e 

JiUlwlÎte 

yluco$e 

CHtÛH . CHOH . CH,OH 
CH,OH . CHOH . CHOH . CH,OH 
eH,OH . (CHOH) •. eH.OH 
CHzOH . (CHOH) •. COH 

InJhtence o/mbstituted citrates on CUl'dlillg by rennet. 

It 8eemed nat u ral to begin the iu\'e8tign.tiofl wilh that bioche
micalor pharmaeologieal [lroee83, the nature of which seemed most 
simple alld oy whi('h tbe smaHest numher of eOlUpliealing eircum
stanees might oe expe<·ted. 

Tu begin with, phal'maeological aetions lUay he exeluded. For, 
all intl'avenously injected slIbstanee ollly aets aftel' baving heen 
taken up by the tissues; the reaUy acting cOllcentration therefore 
is not onlJ determined LIJ the injeeted quantity (ealculaled pro kilo
gl'am of oodJweight) hl\[ also oJ the partition-eoëflieient lisSlle-blood, 
which i:,; very different for different suhstances. 

Thc same difficulty l'omplicates the investigatioll of irnmuuity 
l'eaelions; here also the partitioll-coeUicient leueocytes-senull or 
er'ythrocytes-seruJl1 val'Îes eom;idel'ahly for various substnnces. 

Rernaills the eoagulatioJl of blood anti milk-clU'dliug hy reuuet. 
Milkcllrdling 8eems to be a so lUnch simpIer p/'ocess than blood
cUl'dlillg, the substan('es Olll' has 10 \Vork with, 80 mueh more 
slabje, that milketll'dling seems jo he the natural I'l'ocess 10 begin 
with. It is my intenlion 10 stndy later immullochemienl anti ph al'
maeological pl'ocesses wilh Ihis method, 

111 order 10 find thl' influence of eitrate:; on tlw eurdliJlg of milk, 
I th'st observed how mlleh the emdling-time was lengthened aftel' 
~\dditiOJf of inel'cased ql1untilies of neutral eitmle of sodiullI. I }lI'e.pal'ed 
a 1/.0 normal soilition of sodiumeitl'ate, 10 ,,,hieh 2 drop:; of litmus
tillcture were added aml whieh by midilion of a few <1 "0l's of dilute 
hydl'ochlol'ie acid Ol' sodium hydroxide WCl'e bl'ought 10 the same 
colour as distilled water witl! the same quanlity of tllis indicatol" 
1 40 normal soilition obtained in this way, was diluted to an 1/80 
N, 1/100 N, 1/200 N, 1/500 N and :lj1000 N, Iconvineed myself 
that all tbese solutions remained neutral. 

In order to detel'mine the cUldling-time,lO (',{'. of raw milk were 
pipetted into a test-tube, 2 ('('. of distilled wale,', resp, a solution of 
citrate of different strength. wem added, the test,-tube was closed 
wilil a cork or a stopper of COltoll-wool, weil mixed and placed in a 
wat.eroath of 37° C. until it had l'eached this ternperature. Then 
0.5 cc. of a solutioIl of commel'(~ial rennet in distiUed water (1 : 17) 
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was added with a pipet, Ihe eontenis of the test-tube quickly l'ever
sed several times aod again put into the waterbath, liy earefully 
moving the test-tube fwm time to time, the moment when the milk 
became (likker, could he observed, When this change began, cUl'd
Iing was very near. The test-tube then was taken out of the water
bath and carefully inclined, so that some of the cOlltents slowly 
moved aloug its walls, till at a cerfain moment tloceules of abollt 
1/, lIl.m. suddenly ttppeal'ed in tlle milk whieh adhel'ed at its walls. 
This point wa:;. taken as the cUl'dliug-point. As milk-cmdling is 
deJayed by sbaking anel by eooling, eat'e was taken 10 avoid aH 
unneeessary movement and eooling. With some praetbe it is easy 
10 reduee both fa,{~tol's to a minimum and then the eurdlillg-time can 
he accurately determined. In the case of milk without eitrate, ihe 
eurdling-time loicldom \'aricd more than 15 seeonds (in a eurdling-. 
time of 2 1

/. minute); nsually the ohsel'vations differed less. Aftel' 
adding salts whieh only give a smal! dela)' , analogolls ditferences were 
obtnined: in the cnse of stl'ongly dclaying salts, the diffcl'ences were 
somewhat largel', but always agt'eed snfficicntly. Ever." curdlin~-time 
was (letermined in duplo or in triplo and the exact vaiues found 
hy taling Ihe average. Curdling-times of more than 2 hO\ll'S caIlIlOt 
be trnstcd heeallse of the possihility of hacterial a,{·tion, 

lt was found, thaI the kind of milk investigated OB subsequBnt 
days with the same solution of rennet (1 : 17) gave ('urdling-times 
whielt nll'ied little. In order to make observat.ions on different days 
as w'ell eompamble as possible, the solution of ren net was aiways 
taken somewhat morc or less diluted til! a cnrdlillg-time of 2 minuies 
18 seconds exaetly was obtaillcd, this being t.hc value on the first da)'. 

The lengthellillg of ellrdling-time fonnd whcll the milk eontained 
tlte ql1antilies of citmte given helow, is seen from the following 
figures: 

0.000.16 N dein.,)' 17 seeonds 0.0020 N delay 2~9 secollds 
0.00082 N 34 

" 
0.OO30N 

" 27 min.(27') 
0.0008 N 

" 105 , , 0.0040N 
" 

84 
" 0.0016 N 

" 
191 

" 
0.0080 N 

" 9 houl's. 

These figures give the following curve (see p. 442), 
Which is the best concentratioll to compare eih'ates with the 

sllbstitut~ pl'oducts? 'When the eoncentration is sufficiently large 
all salts inhibit milk-cUl'dling. The chal'acter'istic of citrate-action is 
tbe fact thai eurdling is prevented in concenü'ations in wbieb other 
salts give a scal'cely pel'eeptible delay, In general therefore tbe 
results of the eomparative investigation wiH be the more correct, 
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the smaller the con('entrations used. On tbe other hand the difficulty 
of accurately determining very sm aH lengthenings of curdling-time, 

min. 

30 -t----!-----+----H~-__t 

20-t----!-----~---~--~ 

10~-----~----~_#-~r_----~ 

0.001 0.002 0.003 
citrate·concentration 

0.004 

for'ms auother limit. The best concenh'ations proved to be 1/ J 25 N 
and 1/25 N; citrates iJl tl1is eoncentration praetically inhibit milk
cnrdling, while indiffer'ent salts as "Odium chloride, sodium formiate 
among others show none or very little influence. 

In order to find tlle intluence of salt Ol! milk-curdling, 1/80 gl'Rm
molecule 1) of the acid was neutralized with titrated natron, with 
addition of two drups of litmustincture till tbe coloUl" was tbe same 
as distilled water with the same quantity of indieator. 

Then the volume was brought to 50 cc. witb distillerl water. In 
this wa)' a neutral solution was obtained, containing 1/4 grammolecule 
of neutral salt per liter. In the same way or by diluting tlle 1/4 N. 
solution 1/18 N. solution of the neutral salts was obtained. 

Tbe curdling-time was rletermined as described above; ooly 2 c.c. 
of tbe salt was OOded instead of the 2 cc. of distilled water, Aftel' 

I) Not 1/80 equivalent, but 1/80 molecule; therefore of a tribasical acid with 
2.00 

mol. weight 200 - gl', were dissolved. 
80 
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all had heen mixed and hrougbt to the right temperatm'e, again 
:/, cc. of dituted ren net was added. 1) 

I found the following lengthenings of curdling-time : 
a. Tlte alcolwlgroup made inactit'e. 
At'etylcitric acid I/lH N 31

// 1/~~ N 9 1
/,' 

compared witlt 
Aconitic acid l/m N 21/,' 1/2& N 9' 
Trica.rballylic acid I/tu N 23// 1/,. N 91// 
Isoallylentetracarbonic acid I/lH N 3' I/U N 91// 
b. One Carboxylgroup made inactive. 
Symmetl'ic dtricacid-

monoamide 1/120 N 11
/.' 1/21> N 61

/,' 

compared tvith 
Malic acid 
Tartaric acid 
Trioxyglutaric acid 
c. Tlte alcoholgroup 
Methylencitric acid 
compared with 

I/UI N l' 
I/lU N 11

// 

1/ N l' I,. 
mul one carbo.v.l!lgrottLJ 

I/lH N 0' 1,1,. 

Suecinic acid I/lU N 0' I/U 
Glnt.aric acid I/Ui N 0' 1/15 
Pimilinic acid I/lU N 0' I/U 
SnOOt'ie acid 1/IU ]:.,i 0' 1/1$ 
d. two 0'1' more carb()J~ylgroup .. o;made inactive. 
Citrie acid dimethylester I/lH N 0' 
Citl'odinmide I/lH N 1/.' 
Citric acid tl'imethylestel' 1/1•1 N _ 1/.' 
Citramide 1/116 N 0' 
Diaethylester of the 

citric acid-monoamide 
compared witlt: 

Monoaethylest.er of 

0' 

1/" N 6' 
I/U N 61// 
1/,. N _ ') 

made inactive. 
~ 3// 

N l' 
N l' 
N 11

// 

N 11// 

I/U N 11
// 

1/". N l' 
1/16 N _ 3) 

I/U N 1/, ' 

I/sr. N 1// 

tal'larie aeid 
Isoamy laIcohol 
Glycerine 
Erythrite 
Mannite 
Glucose 

I/lU N 1// I/U N 11
// 

1) 1 am indebled to 
of tbe investigation. 

I/lti N 0' I/U N '// 
I/Ui N 0' I/U N 0' 
I/Ui N 0' I/U N 0' 
I/lU N 0' I/U N _ 1// 
1/126 N 0' I/U N 0' 

Mr. Ross VAN LEJiiJiiEP for bis valuable help in tbis part 

2/ Not examined because of the small solubility of the calciumsalt. 
s) Not sufficiently soluble to he exaOlÎned in trus conceut.ration. 
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\Vhell we eonsidet' thai the unehanged citrale both in '/UI and 
in '/,. N solntioll delays the cllI'dling more than 2 houI's, it appears 
from the above tabie, thnt the ae/ion of eill'ale il,; ver',v Ulueh weakened 
as soon as wc slIhslitute oue of the aetive gl'Oups of the eitricacid
molecule, that it totally stops as 8001\ as we make 2 or :{ gl'Oups 
inactive. 111 the ('ase of tartaric saUs we tintl tlw sanw inflnenee of 
gI'OUpS; "hen the aleoholgroups are made ina('live (hy aectylation) 
OI' olle of fhe eal'box,rlgrollp8 tby esterifieation), the inhibiting aelion 
lias disappeal't'd (has 'allen 10 tlle ordel' of magnitude of all kinds 
of indifferent subslanees as is sho~'V1I hy the following tigures;. 

When olie gl'oup whieh is suhstitllt.NI, is all alcoholgrollp, we get 
a delay of 3'// with all '/m N alld of gl// with '/H N. Tt seems 
very I'emarkahle that the ('ompar'etl 3-basie acids withont alcohol
gl'oup give a delnJ of the same ordel' of magnitude, viz. 2l--W 
with I/lH N aJld 9 ' / 4-_-93

// witl! 1/,. N. 
\Vhen the one gronp that has been suhstiluted, is <t carhoxyl 

gl'OUp, \H' get a deJn)' of 1 1
/.' with '/ 11• 'N alld of (il/.' wilJt 1/20 N. 

while with the bihasie acids eompal't'd, with 2 earhoxylgroups and 
1 Ol' mOl'e aleoltolgl'oups, these figUl'es are 1-11;.' \Vith 1/"i N and 
(i-61/.' \Vit la 1/,,, N. Hel'e abn we find n I'cmarknble a.gl'eement. 

'Vheu 2 or more of the nelive gl'OlIpl" of Ihe eitrates at'e taken 
a wa.", t he lengt hening of ('Imlling-tiulc dimillishes 10 0 à 1// with 
I/lOS N and 1 " á 11 

.' with lito N, figul'eH whiel! ('an be obtained 
also witlt Ihe ('ompar'ed stlbstallee;; hllt are ill fhe same OI'der of 
magnitude as wilIJ vnrious indilfcl'cllf salls. It i:; thel'ef'ore better to 
say, J think, that when 1 Ol' more groups art' taken away, Ihe 
eharaelel'islie adioll of eitnüe has quiie disappeal'ed, 

We ean gt't a beitel' illsight info the relations hel'e descl'ibed, if 
we ealelllate whal wC/nlJ he Ihe cOlleellll'ation of citnlte, necesdary 
10 give the same Jengthening of ('ul'dling-tillle as a suhstüuled dtt,ate, 
For accordillg 10 the tigmes 011 page 441 this lellgtheniug inereases 
m neh faster thall in p,'opOItion 10 the concentration. 

\Ve find then that a !engthening of eurdling-time 

of 9 1
/. __ 9 1

/.' corresponds with a cÎtrate-concentration of 0.0023 N. 

" " " " 

" " " " 

" " 

" " 

" 
" 

0.002'j N. 

O.OOO3N. 

WeetUl state therefore, that Hw characteristic cill'ate-action is 
diminished 10 abollt 6% of its original value, when one group bas 
been taken away alld is diminished .to about 1%, when two groups 
are substituted. We have fOl1nd, that an analogous influence on the 
cUl'dliJlg-time belongs to all salts which possess eitber three carboxyl-
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gl'OllpS and one Ol' more nle01101gl'OIIl's, Tt is the eombination in oné 
mo!ecule of these two gt'oups, whieh eaeh dela.'" elll'dling-time to a 
certain extent, which Ï1wl'eases this power in the case of citrates so 
strongly (np to 16 times). lt is remarkable that the alcoltolgroup is 
as much neeessary fol' the eitrate action, as the carboxylgl'oups. 

,Summa of 1911. Delft, Hy,qienic Laboratory of 
the Technical Univm'sity. 

Biochemistry, - "The 10ws of swface-adsorption and the potential 
(~f moleclllal' attmctiulI." Hy J. R. KA'fZ. (Commnnicated by 
Prof. J. D. Y. D. WAALEl). (Introduction). 

(Gommunicated in the meeting of June 1912). 

El'chUliOll (~/ ,.;econda1'!1 COlli plicil tions. 

Surfaee-adsOl'P11on 01' adhesion plaJs an important part in biolo
gica! and hioehemieal proeesses, hut ver." little is known of its laws. 
ESJleeially fol' the soh'Îng of some qllestions ahont sweHing (imhibi
tiou) it. is dcsil'ablc to tit nd)' this phenomenon more elosely. There-. 
fOl'e I !laH' made -- althollgh lhe tmhject really' belongs more to 
physies thall to hiocht'mistl'Y - some reseal'ehes whieh are only 
intended as a fil'st inlrodlictiolI lo the stnd)' of this subject. 

. Tlte eoufusioll whil'h is still reigning here, comes, I think, fol' a 
large part fl'om the fael, thai Iwo different things again and agaill 
are mixed up: Hurfa('c-adhesion at snhslaneeH whieh have some 
olher aetion on the adsol'bed Huid (format ion af asolid solntion, swelling, 
formatiol1 of a ehamieal eompound among other:'» and uncomplicated 
surface-adsorption, Alllong the authors who in the Course of the' 
19th century have stndied sHl'facc-adsorption, not a single olie seems 
to have can'ied Ilmmgh Ihis distinetion as fal' as might be wished. 
And even the two latest iu\'estigatol'l'\ of thü; subject, TROUTON 1) and 
FREUNDUCH '), still treat the ndsorption of watel'-vapoUl' at glass\vool 
and thc adsol'ption at cotton- Ol' woolfibres, as the same phenome
non; although glass does not tnke Hp watm' between its smallest 
parlicles, whereas wool n.nd eotton do this to snch an extent that 
the dimensions of tbe tibres beeome pel'eeptihly larger (swelling). 

Therefol'e I think it above all necessary in the experimental 
study of surfitce-adsorption, to choose asolid whieh hasno action 
on the fluid stlldied. I choose water as the Huid to be investigated, 

1) Proc. Roy Soc. 77 (1006) en 79 (1907). 

2) Kapillarchemie, 


